
JUST AJLUUVttD
A new lot of llio Kliiist

ical Instrumoots
Autohnrpo Guitars Violinu lite

Also 11 nuw lnvoloo of the Colebrated

Westermeyor Pianos
Specially mnnufnctnred lor thu tropical

climate second to nono

MOltE THAN ino OF THKM SOLI

On tlio Hnnntlaii Islands during tho last
yours

wiMm
ALWAYS ON HANI A OOMULETIf

ABSOKTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

Geusril Merchandise

A IS tho choicest Kuropcan and Aniorl
can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST IWAHONAMiK MICKS
hn HOFFSOHLAKGKK 00

Corner Kim Uetliol Streets

f B II
iil 323 KIuk Street

iMtdinf

Carriage and

tytjgsm Manufacturer
AV MArKMAI8 ON HAND

t I iKiush everything outside steam
Imnts nud boilers

irj Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKPHONK r72 --WS

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeot 0p Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AND

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guns and Locks Repaired

HoIdk a Practical Machinist All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Oo

SI KING BTPEKT

V J WAtLltB - - MANAtlEll

Wholesale nnd
Hotall

AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho abovo delicac jju now bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mclntyre Bro
307 17

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WMK1KI 11KA0H Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and
With breakers somj yiieltullaby

Klnp Stroot Tram Cars pass tho door
julliiR and ohtldrnn Hpeninlfr onriM for

ce J

A Vamailzr Hotel
ICKOUSE - Prop

Per Day 200

BlKOlAL MONTHLY JRATHB

The Beat of Attendance 1 holiest UtunMui
nMh ij4 li Jj i

m ft PIN 4 CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WKSTHKN SUGAIl 11KF1NINQ CO

Sau Francisco Oal

11ALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia lciin U 8 A

NEWELL UN1VJ3USAL MILL CO
Mnnf National Cnno Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT fc CO
San Francleco Oal

IlIHDON IHON it LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Oal

V n RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uouvoyxiicing in All Kts Branclioa
CJollocting and All Business

Mattoro of Trust

All business entrusted to him will rcrclvo
prompt nnd careful attention

Ollirn llnunkan Hamakiin Hawaii

Bruce Waring Sl Co

Real Estate Dealers

603 Fort Bt near King

building l0t3

Houses and lots and

Lands Fon Sale

ar Parties wishing to dispose ol ttioir
IrmwrtliM r Invltoi nnll m km

THOS LINDSAY

IS IJIELAIIEI TO

Manufacture and Repair

AH kinds of Jewelry

JbinST OLASB W011K ONLY

W Invltnlli1ltiir Kni mt H

Buumoas Cards

R N BOYD

Survoob and Real Estate Agent

Office Ilothol Street ovor tho Now
21 Model llostniiriint ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin CoriEit and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONI3 UOSA

Attorney- -at Law

Kuithumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

yu uil Ul Mur Iiuit Q -- I Honolulu H T

ALLEN fe ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Bdiluino Materials or

All Kinds

Urtoen Uvtat Honolulu

JOINT RESOLUTION SECURING
ANNEXATION CANNOT

BE PASSED

Wenk Points of tho Scliomo Bocomo
Moro Aprmront no tho Do- -

bato In Socrot Session
rrocoods

Wasuinoton Jan 11 Tho first
pitched battle in tho Senate over
the Hawaiian annexation left both
combatants feoling confident of ulti
mato victory Tho Senators who
opposed innovation are suro that
tho Bontimont in its favor is at flood
tide now and will slowly but suroly
obb They further beliovo that if
tho treaty fails of ratification in
executive session no amount of
argument ovor a joint resolution
for annexation can secure its onact
nunt into law This is not so much
becauso the House will bo affected
by tho failuro as becauso tho close
drawing of linos in tho debate in so ¬

crot session will rosult in a dotormin
ation on the part of

to kill the wholo scheme And
this under tho Souato rules is pos-

sible
¬

if any considerable number of
Senators aro bound to accomplish
it

Tho argument which is said to
have- won over two or threo doubt-
ing

¬

Senators to annexation namely
that the faco of things on the Paci-
fic

¬

had beou Boriously changed by
tho rocout acquisitions of tho great
powers in China is ouo which is

quite as likely to win votes against
annexation as for it

The anti annexationists regard it
as a groat point iu their favor for it
adds materially to tho complica-
tions

¬

which wo invito when wo go
into tho busiuesB of extending our
naval and commercial pickot lino
into the middle of tho largest of tho
oceans

Instoad of having merely two in-

ferior
¬

Asiatic powers to deal with
wo are liable to havo these and
threo or four of the groat powers of
Europe thrown in and tho danger
of collision and trouble is increased
by that proportion It is thought
that some of tho Pacific Coast Sena ¬

tors aro willing to compromise on
an agreement to further fortify aud
improve tho loading seaports of
their coast so as to put our wholo
Pacifio front into tho best possiblo
coudition for eithor war or peace
Ono of tboir groat objects now
aside from standing in with tho ad-

ministration
¬

is to cauBo a larger
naval force to bo kept in the Pacific
as would bo necossary in case of an ¬

nexing the Hawaiian Islands If a
similar end can bo gained by sim-

pler
¬

means it is thought somo of
thorn may bo won ovor It is notod
by thu anti annexationists as a pecu
liar fact that tho most strenuous
opposition to tho inotiou yesterday
to throw open the doora aud dis-

cuss
¬

the treaty in publio came from
tho Sonatora who woro foremost in
demanding an open session when
Secretary Bayards fisheries treaty
with Great Britain was before tho
Senato in 1888 Tho opportunity
which would havo given the jin-

goes
¬

to roar out insults to England
in debate on tho fishorios treaty
would they thought bo popular
with tho ignorant mob outaide
whoroas tho Hawaiian treaty will
afford no such chance for inflam ¬

matory spoech mahing

Annexation Means a Now Slnvj
Stata

Franktort Ky Jan 11 In tho
Gonoral Aisombly to day Roprosont
atiro Albort Charlton introduced
tho following resolution

Whoreas There is nt present
ponding iu tho United States Souato
a treaty providing for tho annex¬

ation of tho Hawaiian Islands and
Wkeroas That annexation would

be tantamount to tho admission of
a slave State tho representatives of
which would uecessorily work and
voto for the onslavomont of labor in
gouernl thoreforo bo it

Itoiolvod That wo urge tho
United States Senato to rojoot tho
treaty of annexation aud to take
such othor steps as may be necos
sary to maintain amicable rolatioua
with Hawaii

Thoro was eomo little opposition
aud Charlton made a fiery speech iu

which ho took tho ground that
organized labor would suffer After
some parliamentary skirmishing thu
resolution was passed by a viva voco
voto

Railway Matorlal Imports

Tho statistics of tho trado of thu
Hawaiian Islands for tho yoar 1890
show that during tho last yoar the
imports of railroad materials into
Hawaii amounted to 159 cars aud
wagons valuod at 9805 0120 rails
valuod at 59273 and sundry rail-

road
¬

matorials valuod at 8388
which wro imported from countries
othor than tho United States ou
which a duty of 10 percent was paid
From tho United States thoro woro
admitted freo of duty 109 rails
valued at 1190 aud sundry railroad
materials valued at 7788 Railway
Jkcord

Ohoorily OhI Tho Anchors Woighod

Two of tho most popular men in
town havo beon installed in the re ¬

nowned Anchor Saloon Mr Car-
lisle

¬

has takon tho managerial holm
as captain and Chnrloy Audrows
has shipped as first mate With
such a crow tho wants of every pas ¬

senger will bo carefully aud pro
perlyattonded to aud only the vory
best class of refreshments will be
sorved to thorn iu tho most affable
and cordial manner

Wola lea Hao
To assuage thirst aud gain

strength drink Ranior beer as kept
and drawn at tho Favorite Saloon
It is this beer that gives strength to
tho iron boys of tho Foundrj Billy
Cunningham keeps tho best tips on
sporting ovonts aud tho best tipples
for the woary heart or tho gonial
social mau Tie up and givo your
horse aud dog a drink whilo you
take ono yoursolf

BUSINESS LOCALS

A lady to bo in style must have
ono of thoso now hats at Korrs

Ring up 811 if you havo anything
o say to TnE Independent

Poems in Millinory at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Inspection
invited

L B Kerr Quoou streot has ro
coivod 118 caso of new stylish dry
goods on the Zoalnndia

New Suit Club SI per week just
opened at Mecloiros iV Decker No
11 Hotol street join at once

Dont miss it Tho Grand Display
of Eastor Millinery at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Cos store Fort stroet

Mrs Oliver aud Miss Wilcox aro
turning out most beautiful Mil-
linory

¬

at L B Korrs atoro on Queen
street

Now Style Ladies Hata may be
becoming to somo ladios but
Rainier Beer will becoming to all

ladies by simply Phoning 783

For a good aud clean shave also
hair nutting call aud boo

Oharloy Moltouo at tho European
Barber Shop on Merchant stroot

Scotland is famed for its fino
whiHkoys aud He best brands of it
aro obtainablo at tho Pdcifio Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O V Q

Major Hawkins of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bnhomlau has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter in bottle is an excolleut tonic
at 25

Tho favorito bovorago of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushers whisky aud
Sohwoppos famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to dato ia now
responding to tho frequent calls for
U S

SALE OF COFFEE LAND

LEASES

Undor instructions from tho Trus ¬

tees of tho B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auction Loasos for a torm
of twouty ono 21 yoars of valuable
Tracts of Coffoo and Fruit Laud and
situate iu tho subdivision of Koei 1
and 2 South Koua Hawaii

Sale to tako place on Wednosday
March 23rd 1898 at 12 oolock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queon
stroot Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
soon at tho B P Bishop Estnto Office
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Nnpoopoo Koua
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
81i td

Extracts from uur

Becout Catalogue

Our best efforts havo been ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in making desirable ronnuiifirn for
tho purchase if high olats foetid

Now is tho timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats whon you uoed us

Somo ono said 1 novor eomo into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho prico of a thing Ib generally
what it is worth compotiliou
regulates that Tho higher the price
tho bettor tho quality as a rulo but
prico doosut always guarantee
quality tho reputation of tho Bollor
couuts

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kind wo sell

DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

fi Irwin
LIMITED

Win O Irwin President Manager
Olmis Spreekeh Vice President
W M QMard Secretary ifc Treasurer
rheo O Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

GotamlssiQB Agents
AOEKTS Of THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Hnn KmnnlRcn Cnl

Merchants Exchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner Kiu turn Nuimim Stniets

Ohoiats Liquors
AND

Fine Bern
tfCJ TKLKHHONK --fBi

J HUTCH INGS
Wholosalo and Retail Grocer and

Provision Morcnant

A PULL LINE OP 01IOIOKST

Amorican and European Grocorioa
Always on Hand

TOE CHEAPEST HOUSE It THE TRADE

A Bharo of Your Trado Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Kseeutcd and
Dolivcrcd to any part of the City free
G27 Fort Stroot Telopliono 350

785 tf

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attonded to and work

Huarantccd

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELKPHONK 302

F HORN

The PioAoer Bakory
Jlrcad Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

ovory day

Presh Ico Cream made of tho Post AVood
lawn Oroam In all Flavors

The Finest Homc mado Confcctlonory
18fl tf

BEN IIAAIIEO
Plumber - aud - Tinsmith
All work dono Properly Promptly nnd

Profitably for Patrons
SATISFACTION OUAltANTKW

Ofllco KIiik Stroet near ltallroad Depot
778 ly

V


